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AGENDA ITEM 58 

Draft international covenants on human rights 
(A/2714., A/2686, chapter V, section I, E/2573, 
A/C.3/57·i, A/C.3/L.410/Rev.l and Corr.2, 
A/C.3/L.410/Rev.2, A/C.3/L.412, A/C.3/L.413, 
A/C3/L.4I4) (continued) 

FJRST READrNG (SECOND PART) (continued) 

I. :\1r. DE BARROS (Brazil) sai(l that he wished to 
suhmit alternatives to certain i•rovlsions of the draft 
covenants (E/2573. annex [).They were merely sug
gestions, which woulrl not affect the suhstance greatly, 
and thf'V were intenrled to en::thle a majority of State:: 
to find ·common ground. 
2. Article 1 of hoth drait covcnonts had heen the 
stumh1ing-hlock in the Committee's discussions since 
the sixth session of the General As.~embly and seemed 
!iahle to cause a complttc bll11re of the Committee's 
work by forcing some countries to withdraw from it. 
The principle of 'tlf-determination underlying the 
article was recognized by all. inclurli:1g- the colonial 
cot;ntries. which had signed in the Charter a solemn 
covenant to grant inr:lepenclence to the sobject peoples 
at the proper time. The principle implied two other 
principks: gradual development of the colonial proples 
and their right to determine their future for themselves 
under suitable conditions. It followed that outside inter
vention could not be used to hasten their emancipation 
and that they could not he forced to prodaim that eman
cipation. The problem was to ensure self-determination 
and at the same time to prevent counter~mcasnres on 
the part of the colonial Powers) as \vf'!l as af:gressivc 
intervention by other States. To apply the principle. it 
was essential that the subject peoples should, in full 
awareness of their destiny. blaze the-ir path through 
history by their own efforts. 
3. The L'ltin-American countries knew the price of 
freedom, having fought for it in a very different world, 
where force and slaverv had been the rule and inter~ 
nation~l law had been fn its infancy. The prindp~e of 
self-determination was most important to them, and 
they wished to see lt accepted, as in the United Nations 
ChUrter, not as a mere declaration but as a right. 
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4. The Brazilian delegation could not accept specious 
arguments against the principle of self-determination. 
There could he no co:nparison between Indian tribes 
in a sovereign StatE- like Brazil, which was trying to 
speed their development, and savage trilws under colo
nia! rule in Africa. The Ur:ited Kingdom and other 
delegations had regarded the right of S<'lf-detcrmination 
as a fX)Iitical right, thus confirm1ng the Brazi1ian view 
that economic and political rights were doseiy inter
hvincd. On the ether hanrl, the Arab and Asian coun
tries regarded article 1 as the most important article 
in the draft covenants. The Soviet Unlon had stated 
that it had solved the problem of the self-determination 
of its many nationalities. Other delegatin:1s, however, 
had stressed the need to apply the principle of self
determin2-tion to the Eastern European fJeoples which 
had lost some human rights with thC'ir independence, 
thus proving that sd f-detcr::-nination yyas a prc•-requi~ite 
to the exercise of a1l other rights. Historic:aB_:;, nations 
had hcen ahle to secure respect for human rights onlv 
after they had achieved their independence. · 

S. T::ere could he no retreat from the ground already 
conquered. Hmveve:-, in rcaflirming th{• principle of 
self-dctt'rmin;:aion in the hvo dcafr co-venant3, care 
should be taken not to cnnfuse it \Vith political and 
other human rights. Tt "'as a right of peoples ami not 
of individuals. as se-\'eral delegations had ;;ointcd o:tt. 
an international right and not a 7)rivate right. \Vhile it 
might not be impossib1c to inclm.!c it in the draft covc
nantg, a hetter way might he to request the Commis
sion on Huma!1. Rights to prepare a protocol to the 
covenants eml;odyinc:· the p:-'inciples relating· to self~ 
rletermination which ·were stated therein. 

0. The Rrazili2n de!eg·ation had voted for article 1 of 
the draft covenants at the sixth session of the General 
Assembly anrl wonlfi do ;so ag'ain if no better place 
could be founcl f0r !he principle of seJf~detennination. 
It ·.vould, hmvever, prt'fer that the principle should 
<!ppear in the preamhJe to the covenants. rather than in 
artide 1, in orrier to indicate from the beginning that 
it was the sonrce of all other rights, To that end, the 
Brazilian dclt'gation had prepnrt'd cerL'lin ;Jroposals 
(A/C..3/L.4l2) desig-ned to secnre the support of the 
colonial Powers. 

7. Article 2 of hath draft covenants had caused diffi· 
culties for some cr:wtrfes, but Brazil \vould support it 
except fnr its application to language and to certain 
rights whi(h foreigners, even if naturalized, were not 
permitted to exercise in Brazil, 

8. Brazil, as an irnmigratlon country, attached great 
importance to the language question. Unity of languag'e 
harl hccn a deterrnining factor in achjeving political. 
sodal and cultural tmity and hart preventerl the fnrm~
tion of unassimilated nuclei of immi.:zrants nna1Jle to 
t1.ke p.'lrt in the natir:;na] Efe and liable to TJe ".lscrl as 
hridge-hcads for ag~ression, Tt had therefore been 
found necessary to restrict thf rights oi non-Portn-
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guese-~p<>aking aliens in n razil. n~sidc,;, langll::tgc rights 
for minoritic:; were included in art id~ 25 of the draft 
covenant on civil and poli tical rights, althongh without 
the dang-erous scope which the Soviet ddcgation had 
tried to give them durin" the d isruss i(ln of the T.I niver
sal D ecla rat ion of Hum~n Rights. 

9. The question of nationality. even in case of n aht
ralization. enta iled scct1rity considcr<lt ions and some
times such cons idera tions p1·eventccl m turaiizrd persons 
from exercising crrtain r ights. I t could not be expected 
that legis lation to that d fcct wnukl he amervlecl. Articlr 
23, for example, on the rig-ht to t;tke part in public 
affairs, gave rise to serious difficulties whid1 thr dra ft
ers of the covennnts had not snfficienl lv considered. It 
was idlt> to claim that 110 di.s ti llt' tion sl· ould he made on 
the ground of national origin in rcsJ•t'Ct of <Jccess to 
public Sl:rvice. Almost all countries mule some kind of 
distinct ion in appointing- the highest S· a te offic i:J is. The 
Brazi lian delegation thr rdore propose I certain amend
ments to article 23 ( !\/C.3/ L.4l3, po .nt 1). 
10. n razi l had al ready don e: more than was required 
hv articles 3 to 13 of tht' dntft roven<Lrl t on eL·onomic, 
socia l and cultural r ights, hut because such rights were 
restricted in the ca;JC 'of aliens, the B n zilian de: legation 
was hound to hear in mind the word "progressively" in 
article 2, paragraph 1. 
11. The principle of article 26 of tlw draft covenant 
on civil and politica l rights was al r('ady em;hrincd in 
the Brazilian Consti tu tion, h t1 t it should he noted that 
it wns not a right, hut a restriction ol rights. particu
la rly the r ig ht of fn·edom of cxpressi< n referred to in 
a t·ticle 19. Tt '~as in tha t article. therefore. tha t the prin
ciple should appear. Furthermore. al· houQh national, 
racial or relig ious ho!;tility had been nentioncd, class 
hatred , thr. scourg-e o f modern times, h ui ht>cn <n 11ittcd. 
The Brazili<m deleg-rltion offe r·erl :;nme am end ments to 
remedy those faul ts (A/ C.3/ L.413. roints 2 ami 3) . 
The permissive form had bern in:;erte•! in the mm~ncl
ment to paragraph 19 for thr sake of •:onsistenry with 
article 5, and to avoid difficulti<.>s for S tates whkh were 
cons titutional ly unable to rest r ict f reedom of expression 
in any way. 

12. Althou~h the f r dera l d:tttSes cau:;cc{ no difficulty 
for Brazil , w hen" only the U nion had an intl~rnational 
personality. the Brazilian deleg-ation f1ought that the 
relevnnt nrticles \vere un:-atis fRctorv ' or some o ther 
federal States and hnpC'r\ that thl·y {rould lll· ;umnded. 

lJ. A large numher of a rticles were i r relevant to 
Latin-American countries. since the ri:~:hts rcco~nized 
in them had long been a part of their herital!~. Q uite a 
numher of art icles had been hadly <i r:~ ft rd, for examr le 
article 14. paragraph I. of tht' draft coven:111t on civil 
and political rights; the principlt> of nrt:clc 24. "all per
sons are equal hefore the Ia w". tog-dh ~r with that of 
article 16, could very well he introcluct. d at the hegin
ni.ng of article 14. 
14. In general, the Brazilian delega tion thou~ht that 
the texts were too rlct<tilerl. E x cessive d ~tail oprned the 
dnor to rlilTerencc of opinion, ~mel the mention of spe
c ific exampl~s implied the exclus ion c f others. Th<~t 
applied particula rly to a rtidc 18 of the draft cov\'nant 
on civil and political ri~hts, when:' the iorl'e an<"l ;:ol
r.nmity of thr initia l ~tatement of prinr ip c wen: reduced 
by the addition o f three pa ragraphs of ~:-.:planation . 

15. /\!though there ·were ei:rhty-th rec a rt icles in thr 
dr:.tft covenants, certain e5sential princirles, ~uch a~ the 
rights of p roperty a nd of asylum . had h?eu omitted. 

}(). T\lr. ROY (IIa.ili) asl.:cd for an explanation of 
the Committee's procedure at that stage. A dec i ~ion had 
hfen taken not to d iscuss the draft covenants a rtidc by 
nrtide and t1Jt• g('neral dcha te had previously been con
cl:.uled. Tt hacl also been agreed tha t new proposals 
should be submitted in writ ing and might be introducccl, 
hut no t discussed. There woul<l ha rdly he time for all 
<k lev,ntiuns t<l i ntroduce all thei r proposals in such 
cletail as the Brazil ian delegation had done. 

I;. T he CH A IRi\ rAN a?; reed with the Haitian rep
rc:;cntat i\'c's interpr<"tat ion of the decision taken hy the 
Con1n1ittce a t its 577th meeting. hut added that it was 
for the Committee itself to <lccirlt' its proced11rc. The 
Brazilian n•prrsentatiw~·s method of introdncin~ hi~ 
proposal might. as tht' H aiti<tn representative had sug
gt:sted, op('n the way to prolongrd discussion . Cnlcss 
the Committe1~ decided othcrwi,;e, delegation which had 
comments to rn:·•ke should (lo so without going- into 
detail. 

18. M r . BAROODY (Saudi :\tahia ) said that he: 
entirely agreed \\·ith the Chairman's interpretation of 
thct Haitian n :prosentat ive's apposite question. If many 
'1elq~ations snlm~ittcd amc:n1!mcnts or new proposals 
and .1ddres~eci thcm:>eiYes inrlividually to each o f them 
in detail. the Committee \v·oo ld not he nble to L'Ompld e 
its work on the draft covenants. A ~rcat d('a! depended 
on the importance of the proposal, however, ancl he wa~ 
f.;lad to h:rvt> heard the B ra 7.i lian repn:scntative's e"-pla
nntion . On th1~ other h:mcl, little t onld he accomplished 
at lht: cmT~·n t session unless the Committee took a deci
sion on the C..osta l<ir-m draft resolution ( A/C.3/ 
L.410/Hev.2) . an<l the nrnen ~lment <; thereto, especially 
tht• Afg-han amendment ( :\ / C.3/L.411 ) . N ot much 
mukl he acconplishc;d hy further discu~sion o ( the suh
stanre, as the A {ghan and YugosJ;n- rcpresrnta ti ves had 
rightly pointed out. The:- Committee shnuld therefore 
decide- what teo do at the n<'xt sessio11 rathe•· than dwell 
fu rther on what had a lready hccn done. 

19. The Hra::i lian t·eprcsentativc's introduction o f hi!\ 
proposals had . however. heen so important for it.~ imrli 
cat iuns, its moderation and its nnclerstandin~ of the 
colonial Po wers' prohlems th:1t furth rr discussion coulrl 
not he p reduded . It was fortunate th ~t t the Committee 
had decidec-l that no immediate' der isio n sho11ltl hr. taken 
on such p roposals. The di~st'nting view should he 
pb recl on record so that t he- vit>\•·s ·to be cmhodiecl in 
the compilation contc-mpl::tte1l in lh t• Costa R ican pro
posal should k w ell balanced. 
20. H e h~td und<'rs tood the lirazil ian reprc~t> ntativc to 
imply that. ii his proposal for the deletion o f article 1 
<l id not command ample support. he would not press his 
su~g-rstion that most oi the suhstan~e should hr. t rans
ferred to th e preamhles, hut wo11ld revert to advocating 
it~ inclnsio n in the operative part. T ha t represrntat ivc 
!"hould rernl'mber t ha t th(' inrlu:;inn of the a rticle in 
the operat ive r art haci not heen the achievement of the 
/\ r~h nnn Asian rlelegations alone. hut a lso of a ll, or 
a lmost all , the Latin-American deleg-at ions, i ocludin~ 
nrazil. f n<i t"ecl , it was to the g lory of the Latin-Ameri
can clelc~ations th:tt they had ohtaincd the inclusion o f 
paragraph 3 of the article in question . 

2 1. ;\ s a derncmstration o( the spir it of compromise 
th~ Brazilian p roposal and state-ment had heen rom
m('ncbh1e, bttt the transfer of the nrticle from the opera
tive par t to the pream hle would leave nothing but the 
hollow reiteration of a prin('iple a lready sta ted in the 
Charter oi the l'nited N ntinns an ·l the affirmation of 
a pious hore that the colonial Pow<.n would be given 
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t ime to solve their economic problems at some future 
date. F o r economic problems they were, not to he 
camouAagcd hy legal quihhles ahout in<liviclual or col
kctiv<: rights. The situation was critical. T he peoples 
in the Non-Self-Governing T erritories were fighting 
and dying, no longer merely clamouring-. for self-deter
mination. while the 'Third Committee gat discussing the 
kgaliti<:s of the matter. Mere declarations would be 
useless; peace could not he achieved hy compromise 
with the colonial Powers. lt was true that the adminis
tering Powers had assumed certain responsibilities 
under the 01artcr. but. dc!\pite the he:; t intentions, they 
were nol fulfilling them. Those Powers were not inhu
man, hut they reflected tht policil's of certain vested 
interl'sts. The dependent peoples themselves - made up, 
it should be rememhered. of individuals- were rebel
ling ; nothing rlone in the Unitr.d Nations had caused 
that situation. 
22. For four years the 'Cnit<:d Nations had debated the 
fJ.Itestion of int'luding an :"trticle on self-determination 
in the d raft covenants: for four years its competence 
had bern challenged: the aclvocates of its inclusion had 
hccn confronted 'l)y the same legalistic arg uments from 
the colonial P owers and had repeatedly h<:gged them 
to face re.•litics :mel sec whether their responsibilities 
under the Charter were: heing fulfilled. 

23. Tt hact been implied tha t the Saudi /uahian clrle
gation had spoken up for Tu nisia c:~nd 1-Iorocco merely 
h<><·ause their peoples were fello_w !\·foslems. T hat was 
m1t so. Jt would speak up for the Cypriots , although 
nnly some 18 per cent of them were M oslcms. It would 
speak up for non-self-governing peoples anywhere in 
the world. 
24. The whole question was hound up with the rela
tion ht>tween the individual a nd the State. T o the objec
ti\'e ohserver the State was not an abstract entity, but 
represented the individual. Even tyrannies represented 
the individual, hct·au!;e he acqu iesced in their rule. The 
State was not, in mo~t cases. ~omething ag-ainst which 
the; individual hz1d to be protected, as had been con
tended all too often in the Thi rei Committee. hut the 
defender of individual r i):!hts. Those who oppos~d that 
view were tho5e who spoke of collective. as distinct 
f rom individual. r ig hts . Thn t far t shoulrl he taken into 
acco"nt. :n cb'aftinv the new international law. which 
was no longer foi silized anrl static, hut evolutionary. 
The colonial P owers should hen r that in mind. 

25. T he Brazilian representative had alluded to the 
peoples in eas tern Europe who did not enjoy the right 
of self-determination. He had apparently had the Baltic 
countries in mine!. Jf he was so concerned about them, 
he and those who shared his concern should make use 
of diplomatic channels or other methods to t ry to do 
what they could to remedy any in fri ng-ement of human 
ri~hts they suspected in those countries. He should not, 
how('ver, sacrifice to that concern the interests of the 
pe.oplcs in the colonial countries and the principle of the 
en l'orcement of the right of self-determination. The 
U SSR , it should he re~embered, harl actively supported 
the Arah. ;\sian and Latin-America n countries in press
ing for the inclusion of that right in the covena nts. 

2(). The Brazilian dr legation had enthusiastically and 
c iTediveJy championed the principle of self-determina
tion. The historical experience o f Brazil and other 
T .atin- /\merican countries had shown that it was a 
right won in long and heroic struggle: the names of 
I3olivar and San xlartin were universally cherished. It 
shou ld be clear to the Brazilian representative from 

his country's history that compromise in such a matter 
was vain, however commend:thle. I t was to be hoped 
that the B razil ian delegation would not press its pro
posal when it carne to he considered at the next session. 
If it did so, the Committee would once more be con
fused by legal quibbles nhout what was essentially a 
fundamental right. 
27. l\h. PAZH'vVAK ( Afghanistan ) agreed with the 
Haitian representative. T he Committee should not at 
that stage he discussing the dr:1 ft coven11nts article by 
article ; yet the discussion under way seemed tanta
mount to thRt. Although the Brazilia.n representative 
had heen in order in introd ucing his proposals, which 
were not draft resolutions and on which no vote would 
he taken, they would he included in the proposed com
pilation and t herefore should not be discussed until the 
next se$sion. H e asked the Chairmnn whether discus
sion of the substance was in order. lf it was, delegations 
should be given time to prepare for it. But he douhted 
whether the Committee hacl enough time. 
28. The CHAIRMAN replied that, in accordance 
with the decision taken at the 577th meeting, delega
t ions might suhmit amendments, additions or comments, 
in a s ingle statement if possible. 

29. Mr. ZUAZO CUENCA (Bolivia) agreed with 
the Saudi Arabian representative that the compilation 
propo:;ed in the Costa Ricnn dra ft resolution would not 
be well balanced unless arguments favour ing the inclu
sion of artide 1 in both covenants were placed on rec
ord hesic!<' the ar~uments addut:ed by the l3rnzilian rep
resentative in support of his proposals. The under
developed countries were extremely anxious for arti
de 1, especially paragraph 3, to remain in the operative 
part rather th an 'lecome a mere declarat ion in the pre
ambles. I t would enable them to create the conditions 
required for the application of many o f the articles on 
ecnnomic, sod a! and cultural rights. If no method for 
recording that view was found, he would have to submit 
a proposal fo r the inclusion o f article 1 in the operative 
part o f the ilraft covenants and would have to explain 
his reasons a t considerable length. 

30. The CH AIRMAN said that the Bolivian delega
tion was free to sul>mit such a proposal and introduce 
il:, in a single statement if possible, in acl~ordance with 
the decision taken at the 577th meeting. 

.1 1. M r. RODR fGU EZ FAB REGAT (uruguay) 
asked that the vote on the Costa Rican draft resolution 
(A/ C.3/ L.410/Rev.2) should not he taken at once 
because the p roposal might he improved in the course 
o f the Committee's proceedings. 
32. With regard to the procedure to be followed in 
connexion with the B razilian proposals (A/C.3/L.412) 
he pointed out that their purpose was to delete article 1 
from both of the rlraft covenants, state its principle in 
the preamble and request the Commission on Human 
RiRhts to prepare a draft protocol to the covenants, 
embodying the pr inciples conta ined in the exislin~ pro
visions relating to the right of self-determination. T here 
could be no douht that the views of the Brazilian dele
gation. which had proved itself to be a devoted cham
pion of freedom. did not differ suhstantially from those 
of other delegations which had supported the inclusion 
of the artid(! in the draft covenal\t;,. Nc·v<:Ttheless, 1t 
was essential to consider the procedural question when 
the proposed protocol should be dra fted and whether a 
dcci!\ion on the issue should be taken at once or at the 
next session. Unless that question were settled imme
diately, all the time that had ostensibly been saved hy 
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holding a general discussion ·would in fact have been 
wasted. It should be horne in mind trat the Commission 
had already referrcJ the at·ticle on self-determination 
back to the T hird Committee as an i :1tegral part of the 
draft covenants. 
33. It had been suggestcJ that tht substance oi t he 
Brazilian proposals should not be d; scusscd, but some 
speakers had already spoken on the substance. T he 
Saudi Arabian representative, in par ticular, had re
ferred, in connexion with the emmcipation of the 
L atin-American republics, to princij·les for which the 
Brazilian nation had stru~gled. The (act that the Latin
American countries had championed the principle of 
self-determination as it was set forth in the draft cove
nants made it the more difficult to a;~ree with the pro
posed t ransfer of the article. World p\.1blic opinion 
would not be satisfied by the substitu tion of the vague 
hope that the principle would be ins! rlcd in an annex 
for the immediate proclamation of the right in both 
covenants. T he long-awaited moment when the cove
nants would at last be signed and ra tified seemed to be 
near, but it was now proposed to rel?gate one of their 
most important provisions to a pro1ocol. Although it 
was true that the widest possihlc Stipport of the cove
nants would enhance their presti~e, ~he eliminntion of 
the article on self-determination would lead only to the 
omission o f other key provi:-oions. ~uch as the territorial 
clause, and to the acceptance of the federal clause. I t 
was essential to ahioe by the Ch;ut ~r of the United 
Nations, on which the whole idea of :he covenants was 
based, and by th~ Universal Decla:·ation of Human 
R ights. The achievements of the United Nations as a 
whole could not he jet tisoned becaus ~ of the legalistic 
obje<'tions of a minority. The many <.:O>mmunities which 
would be in the position to invoke , he right of self
determination should not be denied t 1t> opportunity of 
doing- so. They ha<l not been consultt:d when the yoke 
of alien government h:co been impos· I upon them and 
were not being consulted then ; t he principle which had 
finally been included in the draf t cov· ~nants ronstituted 
a basic innovation, whirh wot1ld transfom1 the instru
ments into a true retlection of the r10dern era. The 
Committee should be enabled to take < responsible deci
sion on the specific texiS before it ; the proposed p ro
tocol belonged to the remote (u ture. 

34. T he CHAm M.A N stated that he did not intend 
to put the Costa R ican d raft resolutiot. (A/C.3/ L.410/ 
Rev.2) to the vote at once. 
35. The Afghan proposal unanimously adopted by the 
Committee at its 577th meeting provid~d that a decision 
should be taken on the Costa R ican draft resolution 
a ftcr statements had been made in tt- e seconct part of 
the first reading. Some discussion of the Costa R ican 
d raf t resolution had taken place only hecause t here had 
been no speakers on articles of the dnft covenants. 
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36. Mrs .. TSALDARIS (Gree<:e) asked whether she 
could speak on t he B razilian p roposals. 
37. M r. F O l\HN (Union of Soviet Socialist Repub
lics ), speaking on a point of order, questioned whether 
the G reek representative should be allowed to speak on 
the Brazilian proposals. 
38. T he CHAIRMAN said that, although statements 
on the Brazilian proposals might constitute a slight 
departure from the Committee's earlier decision, it was 
fo r the Committee to decide the matter. N o objections 
had been raised to previous statements a nd it therefore 
seemed that the Chair could be liberal in interpreting 
the original decision. 
39. M r . P AZHWAK (Afghanistan), speaking on a 
point of order, asked the Chairman if the Committee 
had a Brazilian draft resolution before it. He also 
wanted to know whether the B razi lian representative 
would press his proposals, in view o£ the statements 
that had been ma(\e. He himself had refrained from 
speaking on those proposals, in spite of his interest in 
the subjec t. because he had thought that s uch a state
ment would not be in order; if that were not the case, 
he would be prepared to speak at length on the ques
tion. 
40. Mr. F0\1IN (Union of Soviet Socialist Repub
lics) , speaking on a point of or der, recalled the proce
dural der ision taken at the Committee 's S77th meeting 
and obser ve<l that on!v the Costa Rican draft resolution 
could be discussed at that stagr. Although he did not 
agree with the Brazilian proposals and considered them 
tendentious, the Brazilian representative's statement had 
heen in order, as ht> har1 been explaining; his proposal. 
41. H e wor1ld not elwell on the fact that the Brazilian 
r cpresentntive's repetition of various fabrications about 
the Sovi<:t U nion, which were usually puhlished in the 
yellow Press, hacl been out of place. 
42. The Third Committee should discuss the d raft 
covenants an-:1 should not he dist racted from its serious 
consideration of those texts hy the attempt:-> of certain 
delegations to lower the level of the debate by concen
trating it on tho!'e prt>pMterous inventions. In view of 
the substa ntive comments that had uren made on the 
nra7.i lian proposals, it should he made clear at once 
"vhether further remarks coulo be made on the suhject. 
'The Iki17: ilian rcpresr.ntativc could reply to the r\ fghan 
repreo,cntative's CJ uestion. hut any discussion of o r vote 
on the B ra zilian propo:-o:~Js was out o f order. unless the 
Comm ittee specifically decided to change the procedure 
ngreed upon . 
43. Mr. MATTHEW ( I ndia) moved the adjourn
ment of the meeting . 

The 111o0tioH was adopted by 28 votes to 4, with 13 
abste1~tio1~. 

The meeting rose at 5.40 p.m. 
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